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Visited Sons Tn Camp
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jourdan and ch ild ­
ren and Mr. and Mrs. M arion Bur- 
cham went to Jefferson  B a rra ck s, 
Mo., Sunday for a v isit w ith th e ir  
sons, Bill Jourdan and Jun ior B u r- 
cham. Jourdan has recen tly  b e e n  
transferred to Jefferson  B a r r a ck s  
from Santa Monica, Calif., w h ere  
lie was in an airplane m e ch a n ic s’ 
school. Burcham was in the la s t  s e ­
lective service quota from  th is c ou n ­
ty and was assigned to the p o s t  in
; Missoij 
ling.
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